
 
 

 Rivers of Solidarity Certificate Program Application Form 
 

Full Name: _____________________________________ 
 
Pronoun(s): ____________________________________ 
 
Program: Rivers of Solidarity Expressive Arts for Social Transformation Certificate  
 

 

General Application Statement 
1. A written statement describing the following (maximum 1000 words)  
 a. What is your current work situation? 

b. What is your preferred arts modality (visual, dance, drama, writing, etc.). Please explain. 
c. Briefly describe your experience and/or philosophy with regards to the arts as therapeutic. 
d. Please describe your experience as a helper, healer, therapist, counsellor, or life coach. 

 e. What are your personal and professional intentions as a result of taking this program? 
 
 
Secondary Application Materials  
2. Current resume 
3. Documentation of previous experience in the arts. It is recommended your Art Portfolio include 10 pieces.  
This may include visual art, beadwork, Regalia making, drum making, personal arts practice such as a journal 
or poetry, photography, theatre script, videos, etc. 
4. $100 CND Registration Fee (to be paid at time of application)  
 
 

 You have submitted your web registration form online at https://www.wheatinstitute.com/register  
 

 

As part of our efforts to work towards diversity and inclusion at every level, and to ensure that you are being 
met and welcomed into the programs and courses that most connect with your current and evolving identities 
and intersectionalities; we would like to offer an opportunity within your comfort of sharing how you identify. 
Please, check all that apply, and feel free to write in all identities/influences/challenges that we have missed 
and any other comments or questions you would like to offer. We invite and appreciate your input. 
 

https://www.wheatinstitute.com/register


 
 

 White 

 Indigenous  

 Black 

 People of Colour 

 Two-Spirit / Non-Binary 

 LGBT2SQQIA+ 

 Male 

 Female 

 Gender Fluid 

 Settler 

 Ally 

 Comments/Questions/Identity statements: ________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _________________ 
 
 
 
 

Please submit all application materials electronically to info@wheatinstitute.com 
 
 

mailto:info@wheatinstitute.com

